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riIURKB THOUSAND COPiBS SOLD I!< JSP| —The host fopclar dook pcbu^^^—
and Andi tors/dcmnii • tixlot forty /*“* :"“£w
B.Wood, Prloe sf3»r*a neat cloth blndlfft «fl^»«l»

popularity of ~fr,)m

after p>iUk»i«n..»Ki Oi* demand is Yf(J Mnlt'dJ
1113every day.aml Mwpublisherini that within a v*yKiri period CO,OOO copies of-Um wdrk
Wl b»dl«pO#ad of. ifr

■■

Hear whit thepress say—a selection of *uw.«w» •«*««

*

* The gnat book of this tbaairical age.W««*. <***&
“Dtulioedlconx Itspiquancy «pd ioaihasutibU

loformatiun, to attain a world-wide reputation. —P hiladd-
ShuiArauj. -.. ra-.n-y---. _■ ■i)ll im ■■ i| ir i nni

l-~\a liiTeresfTnp book '-—ivorrutown
“ •' Tilt™***”*“**■ t co,
noVit* No. a: amlihtleldatreet-

V . I ij. PIKJPBKH! FOITSALK.—A Ml llDo® 01 »»<

M suria, Sifeeriui of 3wuMj OabMiviSmut
jffiii*: rad all oth-r gSsrfe; and
iiU |>i rmuplole-onlw. AIM,.» aw . HiU/ *>tupb&, .tag
D*Sin»B Hoiwa, a BtablrtAnd •««

of Hue 1.-nd, half id rqltjration. nrawndiep idgood timber.
The above property fa fiin»t*d oo -ttg BAwioaly, aboutd

nrilcefromSeeieflteyeUle. A gn*4 baatoea; JW» •**.s?»
with both Mills. Immediate poaeeaelou can be Akd iMr.
rtred. For prieeaud «a» P'

JturaalrweL
'ViKMOJK? OF MAJOU BOBRRT BlOH'-S of*ha’Vtr»lPl»
IH Ueuitnent, with apian ofroit -Dwiowna*Jatrodnc-
tin:' t'V N.villo ».Craig, Hsiy

Thi' .;!f!o hook lifts n'cts.Ted most fcftoraM* nolite botU
«tBooif and from ttie principaloaneru Joornua.• Tho. - ft.
•Ob'ftrvrTMjysof it: •• we am snrprteM* that remarka-

ble nArtathTfhue not neen frfrar to-the public b«»re. rue
ft#** *f- in ahigh dejrma mmastio and w* teiu£iiD“7» «“

arc told in « poetical and HDima wi style The
added to th'f hiitorr irfour early wan# to
•tlnp, and hring* to Tiew weMf and circumataooea of
whi-1* we had never pereonally beard.” •

Th. «,«. but» «.!.! t%Tvi£SrU
sd.v;„ 5d . v ;„ - 65 Market street, pear Fourth-

_ DELAWARE
SAFETY IKSUBAHCB COMPAHY.
tteJiovtbßpom of th*-Ea<?bange, on Third

Vrtrtht; TmtADEtmiAT-- ' n
. , HARXNS INSURANCES. ,

,

'Woall parts ofthiWorld. *V
.)

:•i f. /lIUtANU! INSURANCES , . .
Qa goods 6y risers, !osuils»lakes and land carriages,

•ellparts-tff the Union'.' 1 -
......FIRE INSURANCES

- o».»wtthaßfli*a generally. : .
Gbstores, dwelling houses. Ac.

ASfISTS.QF.THR OOMPANT, NoTflinhet T, 1853.
Ikmdsand Mortgages..... $2i,SOO 00
State of Pennsylvania, PhU'adelphl&city, Spring

_

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, .....181,553 4^■rjwirat n(wapwßwwwPi—w«»^Bm,am»e epw l
panies

Bills receivable. *
.......................

Gash on hand ■Balances in OfAgents and premiums _ ■on Marine I’oltaieffreceDUViJßued..'.., 121,<0< CT

» Wm.' SlarUn,
..Joseph 11. Seal,
Htffouni) A fiouder,
Julia, C.Datfip,
Kob^rtßUrteh,

' J6Tm R. Pt»rirofi*,

H Llugh Craig,
! SpmCer 11*11rata,

Charles Rrfiy, '

1 Samuel E.Stokee,
- Hehty Slddtt,'

JamesTtt^ocir,- ••

‘ Wm*.-' Byte, Jr.,
Joshua Ti.'Prtoe, -

JataesTennent,
Je-bh-B.Brtnple, •
Charles Schaffer,
J. T. Locan. tfittaborghy
15.T. 0. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTlN,l’rerident.
TUUB.C. UAND, Vice l'realdant

Jcsspirtt .Cowan, ssc*y.

, Qoprge Q Lfiper,
DWinstc®,

,J3. j6nfaTjfl>ok«J,'
J, O, Johnson,
James C. ITaod,

TheOplhm Paulding,
James B: M’Fkrland,
W.' C.Ludwig,

P. A.MADKRIA, Agent,
.95 Water street) Pittsburgh.

THIRD ASHDAL BTATBMBST
OPTRB STATB mutual pik* and marine

' IHSUHAHCE GOMPANY,a7i oukSTxg GOOIM.-EKA.SK. VAX OOKDES bM j<ut
iy I a large nod beautiful assortmciit of Mourn-

biK fleeTee and Setts in Crape, Tarlelon and Swto,
Week Uce andgauxe Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In

•wool, coUcn and silk; Ribbons,. Belts and Crapes, In all

‘‘jSua.r A Bajou’s best Kid QtoTrtMn aw»,stajbund
at 83 Market street, corner of the Diamond. tiotli

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Aaaals, May l*t»
Premium*recsired toAlaj iht, lt»3~.
Inlet-paten Loans,
Capital Stock.-—...............

5209,010 51
135,250 &«

1,916 19
.... 100,000 00

IMNJi DRJ&Jo GOODS.—A- A. MAfeUN A■ 00 .are now
{ receiving an unusuallyattractive awortmaat of new

Cnsa ••ooda, ciaapriaing black and fancy Drees fadks, rich
all TTO-1 I'Ulds. ttriptsd and plaid Mous.Beialnea, Ac», with
a varietyof eery desirable shades of Jfreaoh M«rin<j*rar-
aneUaa.W<-old>elaines> Ac. -. 9°™

M 87,364 *6lUtfirae4.pr«aiuiD», Lowee, Ke-inpuraoc*, Kx-
pensen, Ac,,.-,....-..

$446,188 26

IVTBfTMKStS.
£&8,31S 70

KtSKKVhSAND JHLLlE3—Preserved PeeebM, tn‘
qoart and pint jam; preserved Quince*, in quart and

pint jars; preserved Blrawberrlea, put up inquart asa pint
•Jars: pmnnrYrd Pine Apples, inquart and pint jaw; pur-
ram Jelly, in pint and half pint jars. Twhei“*

jbore,put up of I'hlliulffbm,
•ij -» kati'nQ *V K-*—tVe wouldcall the attention of theH pubhe to n«r tSrtm.ut of HEATING STOVES of
thTmat dsrti»l,Up*t;«r»K miULWe forAttrsAfoOc™. pbf.
lore, stssmbosts, uul sser, sitUAtlon whsrs »■ tint rate

Heeling Stoss ms* b« mqutreij. We oOir mMßOttiaeut

Bond*, Mortgages,Blocks, and other goal seen-
, tnxitim-u.:-. -$161,481 »8.

PremlanNotw - IlfUah/w -■
.. _ 17,820 Xl

Total ain't of Baaourosa, Liable for Leman.-.. $368,318 70

1-1lIK NEWSBOY AND APRAJA—The two great ro-
mances of the season ;

Who has net read Afraja?
Whohas not read the Newsboy*

Let all who have not read theta call at once andget them ,

and tiny other new Book.= they may"wsm, of
UOT S h. MINER & CO., 32 Smlthfleld street

M"‘ FOU K vNaAdl—Juit pobli-tied b Map of
Kaunas and Neornska Territ rics, showing the loca-

tion of the Indian heserres, a-cording to the treaties of
18jl; compiled bv j». Eastman, Captuin in Uie united cutes
Army, from actual surreys- Just received and for sale by

3
W. A. GILDJfiNFEXN KY & CO.,

nOT § No. 76 Fourth street._

BIttCVOJU.
JOHN P. RDTHRRFORD.DaujihIa county,
P. C.SEDOWICK, Harrisburg,
BAMCKL JONKB, Philadelphia,
A. WJULKINS, BanKer^Pittiiburgh,
A. A. ttRIKR, **

JOHN B. RUXILKBJOBD;Dauphin county,
A, J. GILLBTT, Uarriaborg,

.B.T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ,Carbon county.

, JOHN P. ROTUKRFORD, President.
A. J. GILLKTT, Secretary.

WUttasure against peril* of sea and Inland navigation,
alia, on Merchandise in dty or oountry,at lowest ratee can-
rietent with aafety. Policies issued on dwelling house;
either perpetually or for a term of yean.

BranchOffice, corner Fourthand Smltbfleldstreets.
myShtf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

THE UKITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and trust company,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1850.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.im&®s£imgijGmfo&faatfm®id•*? & tv*iS i*,-- t , ; *lMSm&mmmm
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TNAMILY AND SCHOOL JHKAttllto—The euD**criber
jT has a hrnassortment of American and Eoglish Boot- 1,
for youth 01 all ages; ai-o a full supply of Carter's lougH*j
of Moral and entertaining Book.-, for children. A general
variety ofBooks, s .ita’da for Family and School Lihrsni*:
besilcs Sabbath School Books, always on bnod, at

DAVISON’S BOOK STORK,
OOT7 60 Market stivxt. n-ar Fourth.

1FRANKLIN STREET PttMt’KßT* tOR S.\LB A near
. tlireu story Brick Dwelling House, with hall and eight

rooms, well arranged, and a g»od reilar under;the whole
house, paved yard, Ac. The let • is'4o- feet front bj to feet
deep, toan The owners of this Property, redding in
New York city, have authorised us to sell at a bargain.
Persons Interested will please call.

, ....

8, CUTBBF.RT A SON,
nov7 Real Estate Agents.140 Thin! at.

PLAID AND WATERED ADI’AuCAb—A A.MAnDN *

CO. are now opening upwards of 100 pieces new style
plaid and watered Alpaccas,lnall odors, wbidh »iUJ* *°J
at the low priceof 1 ifa per yard. Abo, 60 pieces desirable

shades of i hsngaable Aiptocaaat 10cents. nor <

Office, S. JS. Comer of Third and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

Oficert of the Heme Board at Philadelphia:
DtUOTOU.

Stephen R. Crawford, Paul D.Goddard,
Ambrose W.Thompson, Lawren** Johnson,
BenjaminW. Tingiey, Geo. STHenry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereux,
WUUam U. Godwin. William ITKe*.

President —StephenK. Crawford.
Tice PreeuUui—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Medical Examiner, riUsbvrgh—James H.WUlaon, 51. D.
Allegheny CUy—R.lLMowry, il. D.

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,
marlT.y No. 74 Fourth street, PlttVburgh.

The Franklin Fire Ininrance Company,
Of Philadelphia, P-nnjytoania.

T\lRBCToRS—Charles w. Bancker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
A/ Winner, Samuel Grant, Jacob H. Smith, Geo. W- Rich-
anli, Mordecai D.Lewis, Adolpbi K. Boris, David S. Browns,
Morris Patterson. Csu. N. BAhCXta, Prtrtderd.

Cua«. Q.Basel**, Secretary.
Onntitrohtomakeinrarance,perpetualorlimited, on every

de?'Tiption ofproperty, in town and country, atrates as low
as «t* consistent withsecurity.
'The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which, with their capital and premiums, safely invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company* on January Ist, 1861, as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act ox Assembly, were as follows, vti:

I'ltftANK LESLIE’S LADIES’ UAZECTK OF FASHION,
■t for Noveenbei, has just been received. This number

coni do - over one honlred splendidengravings of the latest
PAtldotiv, together with Music, Drawing, Crochet and Lea-
ther IV ork, Aft. For sale by

„ t
W. A. OILDENFENSBY A 00-,

nOT7 No. 76 Fourth street.

INNIi'LKU D\i'tY CUHEBB—200 boxes English Dairy

'i COLLINg.

yAOI.NTUS—SOO early, suitable for blooming in th;

Winter, received and for sale iiy
_

¥ 4 JAMES WARDHOP
Mortgage ....

r..-al Estate.

BKKF BLADDERS WANTED, by
11. A. F.UINESTiXIK A CO.,

N\-. G Wood street.

Temporary Loans.
Stock a.
C*jh,4c....~

.$318,124 G8
. 7B

AND BOOK CAbEH, of beantiful pal
t-rn.-'. Call and see them.

„

T. B. YOUNO A CO.

~ Total $14112,708 44
“Since their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,
they have paid upward ofOne Million Four HundredThou-
sand Dollars, Josses by file,thereby affordingevidence ofthe
advantaged of insurance, as well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with promptness r1! liabilities.

}. GARDINER OOmS, Agent,
ap24 Ofica, north-eastmr. Wood and Third sts.

CIHEaP UOUSKS— A thre-* s’.nry JtKILK HOUSE,
> on Logan wreot, well arraagjd with,a hail and niuc

r-.'om.", all well papervd and finish* i in the best style : hot

and wild water in eaob story, gaa fixtures $J,SOu .
terms easy.

Also, » tiro story BRICK HOUSE, im Tomnswl
cootaioi-gflvs rooms, ball noil ti'Hsr; priss ,l,£iOo- .

Also, s tan stotj- lllllCK HOUSE, on Csirmlrrstrtsti
price >1,500. , , ,

For lloupes. Building Lots or Farms, at low prices am.
eajiy terms of payment, call at the Real Estate Office 01

S. CUTtI iIKUT k SOS. 14'VP'Ip’

f|>u PRINTERS.—We are p.-cciviiig iruiuojw ruauai j vi
X L J..hu«m A Co.. Printert'’ ui-w* andcard Inks; bnu*

limsl and common Galleys; brass Rules. ail sixes, common
and jwbCases, composing and j-LimiingSticks; Ley Brush*v-
and Furniture; iOO founU fancy Card Letter*. Lends rut
toorder. , .

> !rder3 for Press-s and Type will receive our particular
■tteu'.iou, nod willbe furui-hrd at foundry priced.

e. JAYNES’ IVkin Te* Store,
octifrlta No 38 Fifth street.

BLA NK LTa.—too pairs of the bent all Irt
Blankets, ranging inprice from s2t $l2, ju»t received

tod for sale by foct2o| A. A. MASON A CO.
UOUaE AND LOT t OR BALK, situated in Strawberry
alley. Price SGGO.

A Hou.-c and Lot, In Allegheny city, on Washington
street, fbr $7OO. _

_
„

A House and Lot. in South Pittsburgh, near the Toil
(Ja», tor S33Q. Terms e«.*y. 8- CUTHBELT AKIN,

nctlG Real Estate AjfrPts, No. I*o Third at.

I'Wrt HALE.—A superior Farm House, in Rochester, 26
* miles below Pittsburgh, at the junctionof two Rail-

roads on the Ohioriver; it is doing a good biudoew, and is
in the btefkind of alocation for making money. Enquired

OCCJO TUOMAb WOODS. 7b Fouri; et

F'“ IHH—Just received, at the corner of Wood aud sixth
streets— - ,

MBbB MACKEREL, inbbls,halfbbls, quarters and kitta;
No. 1 do w “ **

“ SALMON, in bbls and kitts;
« do spleed, put up in 10 Ibsesnx;
•• CODFISH. ,

The above areoftbla fall’s catching, and pot °P
for frilly use. foct24] W. A. M’CLURfI.

EW BOOKS, BY EXPRESS.—Utah knd the Mormon*;
Leather Stockings aud Silk; Sandwich Itlasd*; The

Orator’s Touchstone; The Knout and the Russians; The
Grinnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
Boyhood of Great Men; Progressand Prejudice; Travels to
Armenia; The Cxar and the Sultan; Footprints of Famous
Men; The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by

octb B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.
|°IOFFEE. TEA, SUGAR ANITMOLAodbtJ—-

-4i.0 t*g3 prim* Rio Coffee;
25 pocheta prime OLd Government Java Coffee ;

160 half chests Yonng llyson, Black and Imperial Tm

18j hbls prime N. O. Sngar;
200 bbla prime N. O. MoiiMSeft, onk cooyeragt*;
100 bbla•* St. James” and bt. Louis S. 11 Molasses.

In storeand foi sale by MILLER 4 KICKETfiON,
DCrT- 220 and 223 Liberty stieet.

SMALL CAPITAL required to'purchase tbe stock, fix-

turesand good willoi' a basin*a in the city, now in

X7T* *°a ““■* mone ’s.(othSSltT^.
no v3 Real Katate Agents 140 Third street.

y.\sf ef _■r. '■■■ •» O it .<5- •••'.* , .

v/j .'. v;i-

Ki.-jiffAx'ffANTKD-The highest price, incash, will
bepaid for Beeswax, at

„

DR. KEYSERB Drug Store,
no? 4 No. 140 Wood street

SUNDRIES—250 boxes W. K Cheese, in Flora.
60 bxa large and prime Cream Cheese, for cutting.

1000 bus Ear Corn, atdepot.
1000 bus Shelled Coro, atdepot
100 bbls North Carolina Tar, toarrive.
60 bag* Saltpetre, in store.
50 bbls Urease Lard, tostore.

100 bbls New Orleans Molarees, in oak cooperage.
160bbls do do cypress <*»!**»**,„.,

For sale by foetal ENGLISH A RICHARDSON-

CHEESE—600 boxes prime W. It.Cutting Cheese.Justre-
ceived bd'l for sale by 11ENRY 11. COLLINS-

An'£t"‘ hlm,‘ '°r b ’»iNRY n. COM.INS.
T'OBACCO—IO boxes Rureell A Robinson, frT;

1 26 “ W. U. Grant, s’s;
26 “ Webster’s Old, SV, with a large as-

sortment of other brand*, 6's and pound, foraale by
ocPil SMITU A SINCLAIR.

MOLASSES—200 bbls N. o. MoUbmw for sale by
oct2l SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Duff's College*
„

The day and evening classes op the com-
mercial DEPARTMENT, of this Institution, are

open for the reception of pupils in Mercantile and Steam-
.boat Book-keeping, Penmanship and lectures on Commer-
cial Sciences. ; ... ,

A new edition ofthe College Circular, Jost published
—call and get a copy. 27

UTTER, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED—

6 bbls packed Butter;
200 bushels Pennsylvania Clover Seed;

f. hum Timothy Seed; received bird for sale bybot 7 ° a
°

8 J
.MILLER C RICKKTSON.

LAN’KEIS.—A. A, MASON A Co. are now -opening
e.nothor large lot of all woolBlankets, of all sixes and

qualities, wbioh will be offered at low prices. dot-

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—HAGAN A AHL,
No. 01 Market street, have just received x largv as-

sortment of the above Goods, which were boagbt at a large

discount from usual prices. Theirstock ecm-d*ts of every
Variety of Dress Goods, Embrold-ries, Lace Goods, WuU®

Goods, Hosiery and Glove'. Cloaks, ’ almas and Shawls,

with a large a-softenrnt of It ij« keeping Goods, (nov*

PROTECTION

WATCHES—REDUCTION IN PRICES.—CiIixePS and
strangers can now buy Watrbes at my establish-

ment cheaper than usually fbundin the eastern and
have a reliable guaranty as toexcellence and time-keeping
qualities. A v«Ty Urgeassortment now Instore.

Wat ch repairing of every description, particularly flh*

work, don« In » superior muunar, undwanmntod^^
-—^2—: ifflgffl&rAtreeVeorogroTtqnrth-

bobbbt b. pattersos'W ;
1

t-k iJVEBY AND BALE -sfjflKSL
iTO' STABLE,

SS£rmam<ma .«*..«

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock, Annxt&lPrmiumtand Western Fund

51,000,000.

t >rV * -*V J.' Af.%

INCORPORATED 1*26.
Policies of Insurance issued atall times on the mostfavom-

ble terms,against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

BY
GEO. £. ARNOLD, Aoemt

yOiZ PITTSBUBOff AAD ALLEGIISKY COUNTY.
marl&y

Western Inturanc* Company, Pittsburgh.
R. MILLER, Jr., President. | F. M. GORDON, &cr*.tary

CAPITAL, 9300,000*
T]|riLL Insureagainst all kinds of ri*k«,F!RE and MA
fV RINB. All losses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid-
A Uomelnstitntion, managed by Dissoroae whoare well

knows in the community,end who are determined, by
promptness andliberality, tomaintain thecharacter which
tkeyhaveasstnned,asofferiag the best protection totbose
who ierireto be injured.

Wcecfers.—R.Milter, Jr.,o. W. Rlcketsen, J. W. Botler,
N.Holmes, Jr., W. n.Smith,C.lhmmm, George W. Jaekeon,
Wm. H Lyon, James Lippencott, George Darsh*, James Me-
Aul»-y, Alexander Nimick,Thomas Reott.

W%Office,Nn.P2 Water street, '’Warehonseof Spang t
On, .ip stairs.) Pittsburgh. «*ov24:ly

Fresh Btoek sf Nunns A Clark’s Pianos.

HKLBUEK respectfully tnlurms the
•public that he has Ju<treturned fn<m

the Kastero cities with the largest and most
comi'h.'te stock of PIAROS ever brought to *

»
* *

»
’

tnts <-Uy. They are from the celebrated Ihetory of NCtrxs A
Clav s, New York, and are warranted per/rd in every re-
spec: N. 4 C.’s Pianos have received the first class prise
•med-ilt both in thiscountry and Europe, and they are con-
sidered by the musical profession, nnd judges in general, ae
altogether unrivalled and unequalled. The prices will inva-
riably he the same as charged at thefactory, witboot addi-
tion. They range from$260 to $l,OOO.

Also, a choice lot of Dunham’s well known and highly
popular I'IANOS. Dunham’s Pianos wrrs among tne first
used in this city, and they have kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone,touch, and du-
rability.

The above lot comprises all styles aud prices; andasevery
instrument offered fbr sale by the subscriber is carefully
and thoroughly examined by him, be can, inall cases, guar-
antee tofurnish purchasers with pixxf, substantial and re-
liable Pianos, and atfactory prices Person- In want of a
good Pianowillfind it to their interest to cal! and examine
before buying elsewhere. HENRY KLKBEU,

Sole Agent for Nunns k Clark’s Pianos.
Also Dunham’s Pianos,

No 101 Third street,
oct24 Sign of the Golden Harp.

Pianos taken Inexchinge at theirfull vaine
New Stoek ofCblelccrlng’a Pianos.

JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 Wood street, has
and now ready for sale an entire

new stock of Piano the celehra-
U " S Vl Bled manufactory of Chicßßng k Eons, Bos-
ton,ootisistiog of all the newest styles olo,and 7 octave
instruments, in richly carved and plain Rosewood and
Walnut Cases, and withell their late improvements.

Purchasers c-_ choice out of the largest stock of
Plano Fortes ever brought to the city. Prices Invariably
the same as InBoston, without addition fbr transportation
or risk,and every instrument warranted.

Also, a large lot of Plano Stools,of various patterns.
MELODEONB.—A full supply of Oarhart’s Melodeons, at

$46, $66, $75, $lOO and $l6O each. For sale by
JOHN H. MKLLOR,

Sole Agent for Chiekering k Sons’ Pianos, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvsnia. oct4

CHINA HALL,
MJBUT BTUET, UtTWUM THUD ASD rOCHTU STUKTS.

STRANGERS VISITING THE CITY SHOULD CALL IN
to see the beautiful assortment of CUJA'A, GLASS

and WJ£ENSWA&K, now open at the above establish-
ment. Our goods being entirely new, we are enabled to
offer inducements in all the latest styles ofDinner, Tea
and Toilet Ware, white iron-stone, we navea great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored stone ware
Tea aud Toilet seta. Our stock of white Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Salad
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set is
large and well selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Waiters, and House FurnishingGoods, we
bare a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Oar stock of common Teas, Plates,’
Diabee, Uakers, Napplnt, Bawls, Pilchers, and every article
in the line is large, and we are prepared topack them with
or without fine goods, as the purchaser mav wish.

Also, a large assortment ofait kinds of GLASS WARE,
which we are selling at manufacturers' prices all of which
arc offered at wholesale orretail, by

oct26 JOHN J. O'LEARY.

Steamboat Furniture and Chairs.
WE have on hand and are constantly manufaetn-

STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
of every description, vis;

*1 I Extension Diuing Tables;
Do Bar do;

Ladies Cabin Chaim, of various styles;
Gents. do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
Tcte a Tetes ; tkifas;
Divans; Centre Tables,
Wash Stands: Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ac.

Materia!and workmanship warranted, and prices satis-
factory. T. B. YOUNG * CCk,
■JEMi, ■■ ~ 38 Smithfield aL,opposite,Qjtj Hotel. .

DRIED BEEF—Cincinnati Sugar CuredReef received by
dotS W A. M’CLURQ.

JAVA COFFEE—26 pockets superior Java Coffee reaefted
•fid for sale by [novS] W. A. M’CLURG.

r. • , ,

Ri£_>XA UKA-N T...
CORNUCOPIA

«“OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-»
D. BARNARD.

No. 40, Fifth Street, bttwem Wood and Market.
janl&:lyj giramoun.

CRYSTAL PALACE
No* lb Market street.

C. C. BEELY,
/—N RBSPKCTFULLY informs bis friends and thef«Aiubliaingeneral, that he has juststarted bit-

York and Philadelphia modern style ot
OOOKING OYATBRBand everything eIMIn the

eatiog line. Oysters Inthe Shell or Stewed, for cenu-
adoten. He willalso furnish the best of everything that
the market willafford. Housealways open until 3o'clock
in the morning. marlS-tf
OYSTER SALOON AND IUBTAURANTI

108 WOOD STREET.
rjpHß subscriber has now his -OYBTKH SALOON AND
X EATING UOUBE perfected in s mahner. thatcannot
be exceied by any similar establishment in the dty.

MEALS WILL UE SEHYSD UP ATALL HO CSS OF
TILE DAY, from the

Cholceat Meats* Fowls* Fishy Ac.* dtc*
His Bill ofFare cannot be surpassed,and be would respect-
fully invite tbs attention of the public to 1L

CHARLES STILL,
ja2onn*etf 108 Wood street.

Bt. Clsllt La|er Beer Brewery*
ri IUEundersigned reepwcUuliy inturms the public that be
| is now fully prepared toserve privatefamilies and tbr

public generally, with his celebrated LAUKR BEKR, in
bottles. All orders left at his Office, No. 3» DIAMOND
ALLEY, (hear Wood street,) wrfll be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.

jeiSrtf ■ t. Q. BOHKNQK.
Benltx’ Lager Beer^lail*

No. IOQ Soiuli/ula street, opposite the Custom Bouse.

1mR subscriber has just opened one of the largest an
best finished Lager Beer Halls-in the city. HisUeeri-

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every ether ao
oonunodatlon about his bouse cannotbe excelled.

m» A, BffixlTZ.

Henry Richardson, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted his store in »handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern dties with a

an* assortment of WATCHES, JEWKLRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom'
ere to the fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles, patternsami makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Rings, Ear Kings, MiniatureLockets, etc., etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papier Mache, Work Tahles and"
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt’s Pistols, Porte Monnaies ingreat variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namentalarticles, which have only to be seen to be appre*
lated. jnoTl] NO. SI MARKET BT&KLT.

Dress Making and Millinery,
S\ MRd. S. E. CARGOrespectfully tnfonnsner friends

□Mud others, that she Is prepared to make toorder the
latest HtylesOf DRESSES, CLOAKS, MAXTILLAS,

TstLMAS, dc., on the shortest notlee and on the most rea-
sonable terms.' Children’s Clothingmade on withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered ami dyed according to
directions, and neatly and tastefully trimmed. Weaim to
give sgtisfaction. •

Apollo Building*; No. "G FOURTII Street, second story
same entrance as to the Crystal Palaee DagnerrianGal;
lery. jyfthdawly

William A. Hill £, Co.,
BANKEas,

Xu. 64 Übod tbrtti, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on sale the following BONDS AND BTUCK3:—
40 shares Exchange Uauk ;
17 do Mouongahela .Navigation Oompany;
20 do Citixeua’lnsurance Company;

$2,0u0 Monongahela Navigation Company Bonds;
s■>,ooo City of Pittsburgh Bonds;
s6,uuo County of Allegheny Bonds. [aepfcdlWAWtf

fy
E 1 .. ..

•DAT, 18th December nest.

,* . lAudi'j'J/- JU'iUAUHU |
- .ax/.J *wui .

i -it,7 . XiaVig
. • Iflirrath

< ai'Ur’h J.pAiiilb Uliitnr*. j
oV.wif'i &&■<& |

J3T ; rHE ;'R PONDEW—-
a j in&Hible Remedy for Scromia, tttag'a Jfirii, fihmmri

'tiem, Obstinate Cntenaou* Krotfenm Pimple*.'*t paaial4 .
On the r Bofis, Ague and Fever, >6rotilcßctr4 .
-Bye* IUDg - Worm er Tettew, BeaMHead, Bnlargonentand
Pain of the Hones.and Joints, Stubborn moerKSrphUltJs -
Disorders, Lumbago, SpinalOepolsints, and all JHaeaM <
arising fttrman injodlootri sm orMerany,lmprudence in
Li&vor laspwrity of Urn Blood. •- -'I

greet alterativemedtrine and Purifierof Stood '
is now used by thousand*ol gratafal patientsfromall parts
of the United State* who taedty duty to'rite reoarkablS
safes performeil by the greatest of allb»*dieioe*,iU CAS-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.” Neuralgia, BbenmaMmi
ticrofnJa, Eruptions on the Skin, User Disease,.Fever*
UToer* OldBona, Affections tff Ibb Kidney* DlmaMe of (hf
Tfcroac Female Asking Sense
and Joints, arespeec&lypnt toflightby nringthisgreat aal
ineetinubie remedy.. I

Forall diseases bf (he BhfoA, ndririnflhis yet“been found
tocompare withit. It cieiisee tbwsy toS« efaM hapwri-
tles, act* gently and eforieatiy oathsJflrerand Ktfeifi
strengthens the Digestion, givpe. tone to the StnmaeM
make? the skin clear and healthy',-and reitotertllb Const*
totlon, enfeebled by disease or broken down by theforesee*
of yimfliittHhprfattnerifao*indwiftnlQi.

Far. theLadles, it Is inveßtebiy better than all thdieo*mettos ever ased. ; ALffflpqar of, Spanish Mtetwp
wUI remote all saltowiiem ol oomplezion,bring the room

'marftling-toHheebedtrgfraeteetidty to the step,wad hd-
prove the general health iaaYemarkahWdegrsebeyaaiiafi.
the medicjneSjefSTheardoA ...

'The Targe numbed of eerufleatii wHeh we have mmved
from persons from all parts of the United Btete*lethe tern
evidence .tbat Ithere,u no hmnbpg, ahoat preaa.
hotel keepers, ctejdstrate*'phydCumS|‘a]M public mem, well
known- to thvoommurfty, adtadd tntelrteetlmoriy to the-
wonderfol efcot* of thte SBRAT BLOOfkHVKBXkB.
.Call,on the Cirealarapd Alumnae, and

read the wobderral cures rids truly greatest ofaH Uefiones
has performed. I__L' * L :

Nous genuine unless signed by.BJJNNE'n; A.BEEB4,
Proprietors, No. 3‘Pertrsttew, toehatwn<P, Ys£-tb'Wfcom aD
orders foeanpteieeand. agenolas auiet be addressed, s -

And for sale by B. A FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING, FLEMING BROS., and by Druggists generally.

oct3laiswly ;

Bale of Alternate Keetlens la the State of
Mtaaoari. ‘

None* 18 HEREBY-OITHN, UVDEH SHE
Proclaipatimkof, the Pxeeteept. bearing date the lbth:

ultimo, (NOi 523T) all the BeeLons bearing odd number* re-
maining to the United States Witten ate.m&et. on ox'’ ride
of theroute of the and £1 JaeepAftrilrocd shuatsd
io tke northern part id the Stale of Mtssoarirmoxe.particn-
larly described In said Proclamation, as advertised in the;
newspapers of the State, and sntgeet to sate at not lose than
two doUart and Jl/tjf ceatejxram, will be held. aA the un-
dermentioned Land Offices at the times herein specified, to
.wtt: ;

"

„
' .

,
• ... .; ;

At the L*nd Officeat PALMYRA, commencing MONDAY,
15th January next.

- -A* cfee-'LfledOfiee-nt -MILAN, etmutfiencint MONDAY.
Bth January next.

At tb« LftodOflee at PLATTGBUEG, commencing MON'

Private entries wiltnot be permitted oatfi Afterthe «P>*
ration of two weeksfrom theremaeasement of the-pablic
rales respectively. The Bcctions cut by theroute of the
road will be sold fuseet to the right of way; andpie-emp
tionclaims under the sevcralaaU ofCongress, tuilis*proven
upend pafalfot before, the. onrnjrwßcsaaant ot.the jades re-
spwdTely, will be forfeited.

Given under my hui'u the city of Washington, this
130 i d*y of October, AID. 1854. ''

'

JOHN WILSON,
Commigjiopgr of ttn> Qwiqfctlapd Office.

sew vmet,
""

SmJ E4ltM and <S*at»£itiiw tmt.rriBJB snbKdbcT iraltrmi to open xn office for
1 U* onjnytugand selling, on Oommissfomand

tne Agency of large Steam Saw-MHl*and Boat-
Yards on the' Allegheny river, together with many other
fedlitJesfromotherwatorandstoamsaw-mfll*. Heflatter*
himself that be can furnish'any bffliotf lumber and.
timber of any kind, great or small, long or short, and
'teihrer them atany pointan the Allegheny, Menoenbelav■ Obkt, or Mlssferippi rivers: contract to bu&dlarge Barges,
Store Boats, Goal Flats, Boat Gmmeta,Bridge Timber, Bail-
road Tliiilwis Tiwlahtlron,Coal, Ac- townygiven paint*,
and wißattend to the Baleand BentofBaal Berate. from
his long experience in hmbljringSfroi^btijjjgiffi^bDat
persons are requested tomake their contractssoon; eepe*
eially those wantingboats or barge bUlaaflumberend tim-
ber, should contractfor than in thefall for thespring and"
summer use. Hawillalso attend to the purchase andmb
of any commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed to Deem Hen, Beal Estateand Oon-
tractlng Agent; Pittsburgh, Box So. 120, pestpaid, will be'
punctuallyattended to. His edee is on Irwin street, No.
2, Allegheny Home.

_____
DAVID MUNN.

001. James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morripon, “ “

Mr. Bob’. 8. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny Hirer.
Mr. Wm,Armstrong, “ Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, 41 u a
O. A J. HahnA Co., « m u

deo7l:lvd*w

11\ .

:bs»B «3Wlß(|mnsao'J

SjBiHuAN S) b
xisHAsa* jjci>. aA.HXi*» hmwk

.. J:XV -w«tfsd*v'* *%£ i;-TO* I*#® B”S«*«« M A’tfRWHTO r
No. e'Tm -

F* OBltaif 'tna IWnSS’IS&aMi, Colo, BahTt tfotas
and UH WttfraW-bdfaght and wt* ;

Uotieottonsßadethronghoutthe Union. ’ -

Business paper discotinted, and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and sold <?n comtuiiudon.Money twceWed oh'deposit/und hiterftt all aired iVhen

leftfora-HpecjikHitiaig. ') -■• .-: . . -■ dee>

PATBKKfi r'rarKND,
BANKER* AND EXCHANGE.BIiOKKBa,

Bum Removed Vuir OJfiu to the CornerttfFi/lhanp.WobdtU.
•"

" ptniatJndH, i»a. ■ •• ’ " •
V>AIHIQ&B A FRIEND, Sankara and ftxchamw Brokers,
Jt . and Dealers in Notes, Draft#, Aopenttncee, Gold. SllTer
and Bank Notes. Exchanges on the Eastern and YTerfera
Cities constantly for sfiie.* •

Qollestiomiinadaiii.all tbetatie* throoghoutethe Unified
States. inpar fubdgot cameabpaper.at
the corner of Fifth and Wood directs. . . .

..

. [fobs

K. HQLttßa * 80H8, . .
BANKERS AND EXCHAKtiIT BROKERS, ‘

iiarx itracTXD ttuia tusauio and sxcbahox ornen to So.
61 amn «*ii*xT,:rou*.oaoaa aiLDii:oL»etuat.

IT. HyLMEb A SONS, Banker*-and Exchange Broken,
Xi • and Dealers InNotes,' DraftA Acceptancee,'Gold,BU-
wr and-Bank Notes; Hxlftangeoii:tw-Baaterir‘»iwWei»arn
Gules constantly fur ole.:

Collections made in all the -tbrqngboot the Untied'
States. Depositsreceived Inpat funds or currentpaper, No.
67 Market street, betweenTbirdandPenrthstß.‘-[jt3o:ly
ju. a. h00p,......./. .;.Tsoe. simeaict,

HooKfceAßeraT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 1

*. A l'lUdiM—,
».

I aNALKRBin Coin,Bank. Note* lime Pills,.Fop >1 ■»1 / Domestic Exchange Certiflratea.faf Deposit.Ad. . ..ffiHfi
Bichinge on all the principalcities Of the Uwotiinumi*

reps, for sale In- rum* tomittVpufcHaeenr • 1,,: '
Oummtwad parfundsreoeivad on deposit

_
. .

Collection* mide pa all parts of the Union* at the lowest
rates. 'T*epll:ly

TIBRBTAS A tO.,
BANKRKS ANl> EXCHANGE BROKER* ‘

. Jic.Ofi Wood Afreet, corner; q/V mauami Mfrj/t'*
PITTSBUa«iI, VA-

BUY and SELL Bank Notesand Oolhi Discount time
esehttus#; and-promissory notes?-make ooHeoOons in

ail ib»|>noelpdl.ciiiesef.theUniotn. JBeeMvw depftlßtil on
call and on give their prompt attention to all
other'maltferiappertaining toa Broker's burineis. Eastern
Exchange conatamly on head. ■■• mart

JOHN WOODS,
BAN KKR AMD £XGHANtt£ BBOKKE,

dsalu ut
£xohangs, Commercial and Banic Hot^i.SToCK bought and /told on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interest paid on Deposit. • I

fourth street, nearly opposite th* M. M,
Bank. .....

: _dcoifl
HILL A COL,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
ooßam' t>? voob and fifth Siam.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Bertern Cities umtantly for
mim. XxmnßUle ot Exchange aod

Uuld, SUrer and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made In all the principal cities of the'United Btfitee. De-
posits rewired of Parwnd Current Funds. • JnmrtTlj?

~ T '' »rraao kum,-
~" ’

nous os najOs-
kßAKkft dk r .

BANKEBh AND. EXCHANGE RRQKEBE,

BUY AND tiELL Gold, hllrer,and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loans on Beal Estate or Stock Baeurttl«:jmrrhase

Promissory Notes and Time BUto, «n Beet-and West; buy
and sail Slocks oo CommDsion. . . !

Oollectlonß made on allpoints in the Union. (myl
r^?r_drindufoiDi * con; ? -

BANKERS AND EXCUANDKttIWKEKB,-'- ■
1 vEALKtU in Exchange, Goto, Bank Notes, Eight and
I ) Tune Drafts, Ac, CoUecUons carefully Rttended to,

and prowrdß remitted to any part of the Union.
Stocks boogbi and sold on commission. ‘

-69„N0. 74fourth ah, past door to Bank of IHtttb’g. jwe W

Au Hfjji“Loomih.
STOCK AND BILL BBOKB&i

Qrfioe. iYo. V 2 Fourth nnatxm Wood,
I'ITTSItUKUH.

6^-Notea, Drafts, Bonds, Mungage,., and Loans ©n col-
laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Land Warrants bought
and sold. . . 0614

1883,
EXCHANGE AND BANKING IIOUBI Of

A. 'WILXIK& A CO.,
No. T 5 Fourth

Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh*
j*a s , iTtruicaoa

Domestic and Fraijm Axc/airipr. ikinA .V'4/j, G**ld and Nlferr
BoughU Sold andExchanged, at the

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE Of
WTT.T.TAM A. HTLL A CO.,

»aa>> irraßOaos• _

Interest allowedon time depoHlts. [ jeul*
THuarso.r natZ....-'. -»»• *.cacqh*t.

THOMPSOH BELL A CO.,
BANKERS AND BltOK BRB.

Comer of Thirdomit Wood untie, FWilxtrgh, Pa.
THOMAS WOODS,

s»-commeiu;ial ueokee,*®*
aan dialir i.r

IVotas, Bonds, Stocks, Real Estate, Ac.,
So. 7f> fourth rt, Pitubargh, Pa ( >s^

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL,.

Bf-TiWS'S,)
Corner of SmithAeld and Third streets,

Pi TTSBVHOU, PA.
GLASS A CABLE, Proprietors.

JOHN I*. ULAor, DAN. D. CARB,
ilau xiupi ) [Ut, at.cktrit* e r«fT7 uoau.)

f |',lllB largr and ecnuaodjoua House baring umlrTgonr
j. thorough repair end fumiahMl.w.iUi;Ot«

thn-ughout, i* now Open for the rw:«ptlon of the traveling
j>uUkl Cnaaose wwnaaais. aprtU*.<im _

ST. CL A 1 U HOTELs
tFORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Pena and St.Clair streets*

C. W. BBNITBTT Proprietor.
A^*ThUis a tret clti* bouse, between the Railroad De

pets; the rooms are Jargeaml newly fhrutshed,and charge*
moderate. aprihijdaw

OWam%
w a r AVKKLEY UoUsK, 6b south Eighthatreet, betwvwn

YY Chretnui and Walont,
THE I’SIOS,

.TO. 11l Arch street, rhlladrlphls. T. S. WEBB (late 01y the Ksgle,) l’roi.nr-tor. t sua>ty

GAIiRiLL iIOUBK*
COiLS&M OF MAIN AN OX/Vlli WAFHEN', O

'l'ilK Proprietor lakoz, pleuurr In announcing to the
X public that thianewaud elegantUntei baa beenopenad

aaahoufeufeatortsiomMit. Being coumodiouaaiui rouu>.
and adjoiningLbe otfioeof the Ohio Btage Company,itoffer*
induoeaeste unsurpasaei in Warren for the accommoda-
twTti oi the traveling community.

A ahare ot puWic patrunagaIs respectfully solicited.
aulJ M. GAsJAILL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CILt?TNLT THirtO. PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER A- JLAIU.O, Proprietors.
jylQiitu, IKtlua PER DAY.

fiicHLI*L.AN IIOLbJK,
JOUNXTOWM, I’JINNA.

riiUF undereignud Laving Ukan charge of the above
X named House, and refitted itai a large expense, in a

cumturtahle aawell as elsgaJH style, is now prepared, to re
cave gu»ste,and give ample nißWnio to alt who may
{« tcoiM the Uoure. iaui:U j JAJIBe DQWNEI.

HARK’S HOTEL,
1 Late Farmer’* Exchange,j

NO. Li 3 LIBERTY tsTRKET, tootof Fifth street, PitU-
lutrgu. SAMUEL IlAllE,Proprietor.

Tub Hotel Is entirely new, having just been completed
ami opened for theacoipmaiadonof the public. ijKpld_

TUirOLKIf HOTEL

IS NOW READY FOR SUMMER VISITERS. The
grounds hare been Improved, and the House reedereu

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to b»c hh> triends.

An Omnibus of tho Excelsior Line is nowrunning
from the station, ou I'ifth street, to the-GLEN IIuTRL.
lAiaves the station at 6 o’clock, A. M., and 6 P. M 4 return
ing at 9 A.iL, and Cld P. M.

jwrj:etn _ ___ J.Q. MARTIN, Agent.
FUANKXIN HOUSK, CiaveUnd, Ohio.

PATRICE A SON, Piu>paixxva&—This House has uu
>• dergone thorough and extenstve repairs, alteration*

and large additions of new furniture, etc., and the prqpne
tore pledge Uuanselvea that uothiag shall be wanting ol
their part to render tha Fmj>kum a place where all the com
forts of a first class hotel can be found. ££&

Jyedf C, PATRICK k BON.
FLURENCEHOTEL,

NO. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
(ooitnuovcn on tha xosopeoh rtin.)

REUBEN LOVEJOT,
oc3:ly PROPRIETOR.

KIisJEV’S HOTEL*:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

pirrsuumoh, pa.
my2o;y] S. BELEY, Proprietor.

J. U’UteTEKS. JR.,AQ’I »• O. UARRU

IJERRY HOTEL, corner of Hsnoxit btreetand Duqueau*
. Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marly MOIA3TER-- A MAIIKLK, I‘roprietorn.

iJILANNKI-8.—A. A. MArJON k CO. have on hand avery
large assortment of red, white and yellow all wool

Flannals. Also, the best qualities of Welshand BilkFlan-
nels, which will be sold at reduced prices. oovfi
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t,rn:D.*
■ Plrlces to suit all —Dry Goods,

"■A ■ MT'XGHE, corner of Grantand Flflh streets, haajnst
and hso# opening nm first Fau stoeu fbr

tSus seifoa. The attention of ladles is ree}>eetfullj directed
to thefbllorring prtes:"

Fine French Merinoes at 75c; 5-4 Wide Parametss 25c; a
large assortment of De Case at 12c; fiot coloied Prints
500 pieces Flannel*it Ff-e up; yard wide Sheeting eil
weotDe Lain* at'2Bc. Kentucky janes, tweeds and saUh
nett from check*, ticking*. mu*Un.-s iineni, crash,
table doth*, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
erery other article wutdly kept in a Dry Goode Store, nil of
which will be soldier ouA at prices tosuit the times.

A. M’TIGUK,
SSpT corner Grantand Fifth streets.

New Arrival of spring and summer Dry
Goods..

AT No. 89 N. Tf. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A 00., Importers and Jobbers In British,
• French uad German DRY GOODS. Haring receiv-

ed Qar large ano extensive 6tock ol spring and snmm«r
goods, Dutchasw) from Importers, manufactarers, and part

ba;i imporlation, we feel safe Inassuring our
old customers, country merchants and city dealers general-
ly, that owing fo these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we bah Offersuch Inducements tobn'yers as are rarely
kith In the GiliuJ ,

Among our dry goods Stock will be found cashmeres, de-
;ialoes, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
thoh&lustres,blpaciub plain black and fancy fignAd silks,
ginghams andfaacy urinte, laleftstyles; broadcloths,
yestihEs,cnssimerbsrVaGhetß,tweeds and summerpania-
loonlng:brown and black muslins, table dlapen.

WeMrO’klso opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
• newest rtyJea.nafmleaf hats, Rutland braid and Leghorn,
ana an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace goods,fancy nettings, Jaconetts,moll and figurtti
awisi laasfihs and black silk veils, 4c.
' (lor Vanety stock embraoes in part combe, buttons,per-

(VuSiloucapa, ttleads,port monaieB,patentmedicines, p«r*
lutnwy,and almost every artisle usuallykept In the v»-
Mety line, together with a large stock of gold and silver
jrkteneß,.watchmaterials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelrypf
Mfawesi patterns, and a great variety of 30 hour and 8 day
docks, all of whichwill be sold at the Lowest price#foreagh

r or katnancoory reference. 71 N. it-—anearly call from buyers Is respectfully solidUd.
tet>» - D. QREQG A UP. I
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY tiOODS AT

A. JTTIGHB'B HXW STORE,
CORNER OF GRANT ANDFIFTH STREETS. \

Bating this day opened my new stukb, i
beg leave tocall the attention of the Ladles to tie

itu-ge andsplendid assortment Of SPRING AND BUMMER
CfOODb/Josi received. Among the stock may be foued
Hbtne of therery finest goods now Imported. Itcomprises,
Inpart, * i
IWO pieces black - and fancy Dress Bilks, OOcts.to s2peryfi
600 do Mous.de Loln«, Baregede Laio*s,and Mousse-

Linede Dege; !
-1200 'do BeautifulBareges an 1 Tissues, higreat variety;
250 do New Style Dress.Gingham*;

2000 do American, Frenchand EnglishPrints; j
600 do' .Freochanu English Lawns;

2000 French Collar*,from cents to(6,00;
200 Mantillas, of the latest styles, among whichare son

.-ofthe most beautiful imported intothiscountry. <
Also, JSuaUna, Tiealngs, Cheeks, Liaens, Crash, Diapers,

TalieCluths, Gentlemen** Wear, he.
TKIMMINGB.—-In thisdepartment will be tou&d a com-

plete assortment e« Dtomand MaaritiaTrimmings, Maltem
and Honltoo Lsce, fine English and Thread Laca; all of
whichwill be sold unusually low.

Ten bakes yard wide Muslin atsix oents per yard.my 3 A. M’TIUHB.
HEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Iron Front—Mo. 01 Market street.

OCR house being now open for the transaction of a gener-
al Dry Goods business, we would respectfully solicit the

patronage of the public, feeling confident that, from oar ex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKH, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS, we can offer such inducements as willin-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN k AIIL,

apr4:tf Nos. 01 Marketand 8 Union street.

GLUTMJJNG,

CLOT H I N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
T.IOR.UEKLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton liberty
JP street, whiob has won an unbounded popularity undeT
be uame of the TUItKK DIG DOORB, have, for the pnr-

poee of acquiring more hpace for their Immense business,
removed to the spacious buildingon thecornerof

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they have now the most

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!
ass

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That has ever been offered to the public.

Their principal object for this removal, Is to give then
more Cadlltieafor the

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepared tonil Goods at the
LOWE&T EASTERN PRICES!

Awd they willwarrant them to be as good as any manu
actured In the Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
IK TO BBT 9TTLX, AJTO PTC* TUB SHOBTBT SonCl.

They have on hand a full and beautiful assortment o
LOTUS and COATINGS, for
FBOCKB, DEEBB, WALKING AND BDBI-

NESS COATS.
Oar Interestsare identical with those of oar customers,

and we aKaorathe public that onr fidelity will not fail to
filling all orders we may befavored with.

49- DON’T FORGET THE PLACE—
Ao. 88 Wood Street,

(■AST BIDE,) 00ANIB OF DIAMOND ALL NY.
H. B.—We desireour patroostounderstand thatwe have

no longer any connection withthe Clothing Business on
Libert) street. Our attention is devoted exclusively to the
House abovedesignated.

mar23 JOHN H'CLQggEY & CO.
Fall and Wlmter Goods 2

EDMOJiFwATTS.
MEKCUANT TaJLuK, NO- I©s LIBERTY STREET.—

1 have now on band a largesteek of Falland Winter
Uooda Orercoatinipsofeotlrelv new design*; HashVeet-
lugs, of the BK>«t beautiful patterns; Freucb and English
Oaeslmeive, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which 1 willmakr to order on the most reasonable terms,
*a<l warranted u> suit. oct4

HEW SPRING GOODS.

JUSTRECEIVED ATJOHN MeCLOSKEY A CO*9 Whole-
talc ClothingWarehouse, No. 59 Wood street, sod corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated house has ever bad the pleasure
of Invitingthe attention ofthe public to. These gix>da have
Been purchased from first bands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leaves us able to say that we
.an anddo sell at as small profl is as any house 1a theeast-
ern Cities. Therefore, wo respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, In general, to
give UK a call, and examine our extensive assortment of
HEADY MADE CLOTHING. It Is almost impossible to
’•numerate the quantity of immense pilesof garments that
is to b« seen at this larg establishment; >1 is sufficient to
say-that it has never bean equalled by the house itself,

marl&lf JOHN MrCLOSKEY A CO.
SAnVEIi OKAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
HO. 47 C.L.4J£ UOTKL BUILDIHQ3,

IT. CLAJfc STBJrr, PITTBIU&UU.

GENTLEMEN ’B CLOTUIIiG made exclusively to order,
mml warranted 10 suit Has constantly on hand a

choice assortment of CLoTHfI, OASSIMKREb, VESTINGS,
«id OVERCOATING, of tbelateatstyles,eelected expressly
for thecustom trade. Geodemen leavingtheirorders, will
DaT* their wish** consultedand complied with,as all work
a done under Lis own supervision. novl2

Clothing! Clothingt
r|vyni undersigned respectfully Informsbis Mends andthe
J. public that he is now receiving at bis store, No. 177 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment ofCloths, Caasimeres and
Vestings,of the tau-st nnd roo»t desirable styles, which be

is prepared to make to order in the most fashionable man-
ner, atshort notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

We Lav*also on hand a large and well mannfactnredstock
of ready made Clothing,to whieb we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for rash, will find it to their
> drentage to call at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchases. [mart] C. CONNER.

Nsw Clothing Store*
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

'I'UIK subscriber has just opened this new establishment,
X whenha has always on band a large ana choice assort-
ment of all articles ofCLOTHING, which he warrantsequal
to any Inthe diy, andwill sell at the most reasonable pri-
,*6B. The publicare requested togive him a call,

martily B. OPPKNUmiRR.

“WATCHES, EWELRY, &c.
Watch Trade.

WE Invitethb attention of citixens and stranger* toour
large and carefully selected stock of Watches and

Clocks; Hal Iread Time keepers, in gold and silver cat-**;
real Chronometer* for tbe pocket, warranted not to vary
a minutein six months, Patent Lever A atchca, f'om $l2
to $220; a large asaoruneut of good common or low priced
vYtlches, both in gold and silver cases. Also, itallroad
station Regulators, Office Clocks, Church Clocks, Ac.

Witcu HlPAiamo.—-We do Watch Kepairiog in a man-
ner uot excelled, if equalled, by any establishment Intbe
atate. W W. WILSON,

corner of Market and fourth atnwta.

CLOCKS 1 CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfeifle 4 Meyran,

DEALERS IN WATCHEa, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,
;-V SILTKitW AKK, Ac„ No. 42 MPTH Btreet, near

oppo*lto tbe Horning Post, formerly occu-
-4ftilßpied by L.Reiueman A Co. We have now hand a
.plendtd assortment of8 dny and 24hour Clocks, which we
oiler to the public at great bargains, such as: Iron case?,
pearl inlaid and ail other patternsoi Mantel Clocks.

Also, arich assortment- offine gold aud silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor esoapment Watches,and an ele-
gantstock ef Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheap fbr cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done in the best manner and at
low prices, and warranted. mar2&

HEW JEWELRY 6TORE,
Ho, 87 Market Street,

door above the Sorth-wesi comer qj' the Diamond.)

JOHN STEVENSON,(of the late firm ofJohn li.M'Fadden
A C0.,) nwpectfully announces to thepublic, ihaihe has

opened,at tbe above stand, afine assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Docket arut Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and
Communion SeU, and the usual variety of goods inhis line
of business.

Special care and attention given to the REPAIR of FINS
WATCILKd, J K WKLUY, Ac.
lie trusts, that from bis long experience Inbusiness, he

will be able togive satisfaction to those who may favor him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1853.

iii.nk watoheb and meu gold jbwelkt al'
J; BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the public ibat we
are no* offeringour present stock oifine Watches and Jew-
elry, at prices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
one andall, you that wish to buy fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give us a i*wl> , and save from 25 to 60 per cam in your
purchases; whiih you can certainly do by calling at 67
Market street.

N.B.—Watchrepairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. <3old Jewelry repaired or manufac-
tured. toorder »t short notice, at

nOOP'S, 67 Market n.
Clmmiottt’a Loan Office,

NO. 100 ttHITHtfIKU) STKKtfT. MiAil FIFTH.—
ilou> loaned on Goldand Silver Watahee, sUT*rwax*

and other valuable arUoleo. ouljdljr
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- -j. TV. Vf.respeeiftzll, InftnlsA ! :
hi* Jriehißaudcustomer* that heuV.

now oompleted his springstoekl®|
furniture,-whioh i* decidedly f \ ■

.the largaet and best aver afcwd :fb? cals in thisCttjLwbicfc !
will be sold at prioes as low as any Inths United Stated <
EastorWeet. -i-i.-

As be is determined to uphold the quality with well sen- ..
soned materials,' beet workmanship, and newest dostpis; and
from the extent Of hb orders and facility inmiauacUrring.
he is enabled toproduce warranted furniture, atthe lowerf
.prices. *• • "

9 He has adopted the principle of identifyinghiffcustomers*
Interestwith nis own, to qualityand 1price, and keeps ul-
ways on band the greatest Tariety of every description of
furniture, frosn the cheapest and plainest, to the moet ele-
gantand costly, thata bouse, or any part of one, may be
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly toor*
der. The following articles consist, in part, ofhis stock,
whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
toany of the Easterndtiee:

Louis XTV tete-a-tete Sofas;
.60 Sofas, toplushandhair cloth;
"60doe. Mahogany Chair*;
_ 20 do*. 'Walnut “

Mahogany Hocking “

Walnut u “

_6O Mahogany Divans;
:30 Walnut **

‘6O Marble Top Centra Tables:
.60 “■ Dressing Bureaus
j-80 m u Washstands;.,
k 40 Enclosed “

100 Common “

20 Plato DressingBureaus;
~”#9 Mahogany-Bedsteads: "

“■2O Walnut “

*6O Cottage u
•00 Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads;
£9O Mahogaa* Wenkcebes;--

10 Walnut . “

lOOtwiry «

60 PlainBnreaas;
70 Diningand Breakfast Tables
12 Secretary and Bookcases; .
20 do*. Oanafleat Chairs:-
lU Cahe'SealRooking Chair*; '
12 ladles’ Writing Desks;
Hat andTowel Stands; ' What-Not*;_
Etiguiree; Paper Tablse:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke “

KlUabethan ■ “ Hall and Tier «

i Beeeption • w Ladies* Work **

Pearl Inlaid u , Extension Dtnteg Tail*;
Arm “ • ; Ottomans; -

Gothic and Hall Chairs;
A large assortment.of -• COMMON rURNITUBE and

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Gasan Mania suppliedwith all ar-
i tick* intheir line. . .

rtTEAMEOATfi *nd HOTKEY funlafaed «t tk*Aertest
notice.

All orders prom]

Steamboats* Ahoy I
m las subscribers tender theiracimepr-fa

for the favor* bceiowsd. npSkvL
by their Steamboat friends, and

would respectfully remind them and others Interest** t 1
ed In buildingboats, that they are atall times prepared to
furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin Furnitureand Chairs of the best material urn work*
manship. T. B. YOCPfCrS OCfc

Oornar Third and Smithfield streets, : •
jy12,*63 opposite Brown's HoteLM

Jamnlowrr. Jru '

CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MAMjFACTUBEE— No. 3W
Fettermen’s Bow, Liberty street, nas on hand elafte

stock of Chairsand Bedsteads of srery description, made of
the best materials, whichhe will aail lower than artiriee of
the same quality can be sold in the city. He would call par-
ticularattention tohis large stock of Mahoganyand Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, which hewill sell at greatly radioed
prices. Aiso, TnmbM(- every desonjdlon executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left atthe Wan BoomSrOr at the
Mill,corner of Adams and Liberty streets, will be promptly
• tended to. - SSlffl

A.HII<LIKESftCO.,

HAYS ON HAND at their extenslra CABINS”* ab a
OHAIK MANUFACTORY, No. 44*£*ield sfreela

«" d ;'Jun tarolta™, vHeh the,
will sell Iftper cent, customary rate*.

only. ' fleaftiy
Great Inducement! to Oash ParcWane re.

WB will eeU our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIKA AND BEDSTEADS, at priem that camot

fall toplease oash rnwihßssis. AILear week ie warrentiilOur terms are CASH. JAMES LOWRY, JR. [
marts oor,Beventhflapd liberty eta.

/9k W)l. K. STEVENSON continues u> manufacture
CABINET-WARE of erety description, atbis oldstand,

of Liberty and Seventhstreet*. UNDEBTAK-
* «.* DiG attended to, ia all its branches. ayll

EDM UND WILKINS~

And near the Cemetery Gate, LawrtneeeQle.

Monuments, bubial vault*, tomb stones, Ac
Freeport Stone Walls and Fences, MantlePieces, Cen

tra and Pier Tope, always on band andmade toorder.
.V B.—flavin* introduced a new style of Penee for Cbm-

etvry Lots, of DURABLE t-TONK, cut throughin panel or
railing lonn.and at very little cost over Iron fencing. I
refer to specimens of that and other work Ihave already
done inthe Allegheny Cemetery. I bare on handa choice
e.-lection ofdrawings for every description of work inmy
line.

Col. HENRY MeCULLOUQH, Pittsburgh.
WM BAGALKY, Esq., do
KRAMER A RAIIM, do
Mre. HARMAR DENNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Homo Wood.
llon. THOR IRWIN Allegheny.
Mrs. TIERNAN, Sr., do
JOHN McDonald CROBBAN, Isqr., Monoogabela

Iloare. aprlo.d*w

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

M the Pekin Tern Store,
3 H .Fifth BTAtsr, Pittsbumb, Pa.

BY the half chest, ofneatlypacaed in metallic packages
to suit the trade.

The subscriber isnow reeaiv lag ble Fall stock of GBIIb
and BLACK T£A£L—aoaAStlßX ot some of the finest clcts
to b< found in the Eastern m*rxet. Merchantsvisiting tke
rity are invited toeall andexanunuoor stock.

Belowu a list of the various grades, all of which have
beenexrefully selected.andeanwithconfidence be recom-
mended :

30 half chests fine Young Hyson;
10 do do Momne Young Hyaon
10 d© extrafine Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
15 do extra fine do;
60 Laequred boxae extra Curious Young Hyson
25 hall chests fine Gunpowder ;
10 do extrafine ou;
6 do do' Moyune Imperial;

20 do Buperior do;
160 do FineOolong Black Tea;
40 do extra fine Oolong;
30 do extra Curious do;
20 do Superlatively strong and fragrant Oolong;
25 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;
6 do Curious oo do;

ALSO—Java and Rio Coffee, Lovering’s Crushed andPul*
veriaed Sugars.

ALSO —53,000 Principe Begars, whichwill be sold very
low. . A. JAYNES,

novllalAw S 8 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

Merchant Tailor.

JOHN LAUGHLIN. formerly foreman for Mr. &-St»ner,
would respectfully announce to hie Mends end the

public generally, that he has rented and newly fitted up
the fine stund lately occupiedby Messrs. J. 8. A C.Lett No.
39 Market street, between Second and Third, where he is
prepared to make to order GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Having himself served a regu-
larapprenticeship to the trade, and being a practical cutter,
be therefore flatters himself that beean turnout garments
not to be surpassed iu workmanship or style in thisor any
other city in the Union.

Having just returned horn the east, be has a large as-
sortment of the most fhshionable Goods, in his Una, ever
brought to this market.

N. B.*—Boys* Clothes made and trimmed iu the neatest
manner. lie willalso warrant all ware what itis repre-
sented to be. Parentswillfind it greatly totheiradvantage
to give hima call, if they want their boys neatly fitted.
Don't forget the place, No. 88 Market street, between Second
and Third,west side. seofcdewtai

■ OK TILE CURE OF DEAFNESS, PAINS, and the Dis-r chargesof Matter from the Bare—also, all those dis-
agreeable noises like the burring ofinsects, ailingef water,
whiningofsteam, Ac., whichare symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally withthe disease. Many per-
sons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to utto ear-trumpets, hare, afterusing one
or two bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly recom-
mend its use. >

[From the Tribunal
Paaxxth Dok’t Neqlxct You* nwrr/ww

children annually become deaf, in oonsequenoe of dis-
charges of matter from their ear*, induoed by hoaxlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now. if mothers would do theirdnty and pro-
cure Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness, and use it as directed, their
children wouldbecured : but if neglected, the discharge con-
tinues very troublesome,the bearing gradually gets worse,
and finally partial or total deafnessensnea.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Calland tte Mn.Batlrr.amlshe vnllimparl to you infanta-(ion ihalunUconvince and futonishymu

Abtounsuo Fact!—Philadelphia, Januarya.—l hereby
certify, that when 1 wu abouttwelveyean old,Igradually
became deaf in bothears, so that ijjjs few mrmthuj found
Italmost impossible to bear, unless inthe very loodesttone
of voice. 1 remained in that situation until summer,
a period of eighteen years, when 1 beard of SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC oil. I immediately obtained s
bottle, which 1have used, and am happy tosay it has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishingfurther
information of my case, which I thin* a remarkable one,
willfind me by callingat my residence, Concordstreet, first
door above Second street. Rntrnr.i w»-—

For eaie by A.JAYNRB,
Pekin Tee Store,

88 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh.

A CARD,—ilr. G. ANTON and H. SCHKOiiDRR would
respectfully announce to the citizeusof PUubnrghand

Allegheny that they will give instructions on the Plano,
tiuitar, Violin and Flute. Inquire at H.bchroedax A Co.’s
NEWMUUQ STORE, M fourthstrek ■*»

■V, * . .'i

STATISTICS OF COAL: Inclodieg Mineral Bituminous
Substance* employed in arts and MauUfhcturee; with"

their Geographical*Geological and Commercial Distribution,
and Amount of Production ana Consumption on th*Ameri-
can Continent; with Incidental Statistic*of the Iron Man-
ufactures. By B. G.Taylor, F. G. 8. L-, 4c., Ac. Second'
edition, revised and brought down to 1&54,by S. S. Hslde-
mas. Plot. Natural Bdenee, he. PabUabed by J.W. Moor*,
1M Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Coal interest la one of the most important In the
United Slates, aod. since the first edition of the late Hr.
Taylor's work was exhausted, those interested in the pro*
duct, oom>nmption andtrade, hare had no means of becom-
ing acquainted with the eulyect in its various relations.
Fortunately- thisdifficulty no. longer exist*,as this second -
edition supplies an immense massof information inrelation,
to therarions coal Adds ot this continent,details of mines
and mining,supply and consumption, markets and roetee
of transportation, analysis of *«., do.

Besidr* the coal Interest, then isanother intimately con-
nected with it, namely, th»t of Iron, to the maanfitetnre
aßdstatistic* of which, a considerable portionof this vplome
is devoted Here will be'found afull account of the con-
elruction of furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite coal.
This work is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
economist an 1 consumer, but tothegeneral reader, on ac-
count of thevaried andinteresting matter it contains upon
collateral subjects. The publisher has spared no pains in
making thisan attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored maps, printed on fine
paper, MO pages, Bro.

For sale by
001.11

B.IC. MORGAN,
104 Wnof uttwt, pw?Uth.

Beautiful and ViJnable Preperty For
Sale atPublle Auetlou,x; EAR MANCHESTER, pert of the Estate of the late

IN James Adame, £■}., deeU; on SATURDAY, the 11th
day of November. at 2o’clock, P. M., on the prestos.

I have been authorised by the owners, residing in a dis-
tant State, to oSer for sale, at public vendue, 80 moot de-
sirable BuildingLota, adjoining the brrough of Manchester,
pa- 1 of the above estate, each 24 feet front by 100 teatdeept-
ooe tier of them fronting on Market street, which is 90 feet
wide. These Lets haven fineview of the Ohio river and
adjacent ecenery; are near the Plank Road, and Inavery
delightful desirable neighborhood, and will be told on
quite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasinga block of four or eight Lota, could
baTe a country borne, withall the advantages of the city,
at a moderate price. Title is unexceptionable, and one of
tbevenr best about the city, Ebr other particulars apply
to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estate and European Agent,
rw-»ia opr. Seventh and Smiihfieldsin, Pittsburgh.

David Blauan.
Real estate and contracting agent. no. %

IRWIN Street, Pittsburgh,has for sale, as follows:
180acids of land in Oder county,lowa, 16miles from Mow
catlne, pn themain road to Marion, and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, 6miles from two Railroad depots!90 aeree Is under
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. She form is well
watered,high, dry, good fond, in a very healthy county.
Avery grast bargain can be bad of this form for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, or of Mr. John Munn, on the pre-
mises.

Also, 3acres of land, witha large Steam Saw MHL now
insuccessful operation; 8 Frame Dwellings, Barn. Black-
smith Shopand Tools, Boat Sealfold, Work Stop, k*~> situ-
ateon the bank of the Allegheny river, at MBlac’a Eddy,
Armstrong county. Pa ftiqairw as above, or of Mr. L
Mann, on tbepremises.

1also want topurchase & to SOOyOdO feet, B. of good
White Oak Plank, 3 Inches f>>V V! Bor 10teet long, 7to 16
Inches wide,part to be delivered in October next and part
InApril, 1856. Enquireas above.

Also, for sale,all the Beds, Furniture,and every thingof
the fitting out ofa large Hotel, in the dtyof Pittsburgh,
now doing a very Urge business Two to are years of the
lease of the boose can also behad,oadintn«diatepceegfrioa
ifrequired. Enquire as above. . ;
IJIKLD BOOK
4? tag formal* forlaying oateurvee. determining fro* an-gta, leroUing, calculating earth-work, etc., etc.: together
▼Ufa tables of radfl, ordinate*, deSertkmvlow chords,
magnetic variation, tagaraUdms and natural rigm tan*e«e*by John B.H6oek, Ofvfi Engineer. Rocket*

the present work is to lopplj a wantvery generally felt by twliklt Kngjiwen on
Books of convenient fom for. urn inthe field, eontainiM
the ordinary lograrithmatic tables an ooaxaonenough;bata book combining withtheee tablet others peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the nwnemry formula for
laying cutcurvta,
whichthis woak it designed to supply.

U. S. MmTAiT Ac&nanT,' Vest mat, AprQ 18, 18SA—
QcntUmen: 1have looked over "Union's field Book foe
Railroad Engineer*," and think tt wall adapted to the ob-
jectits author prerposaa,' and hare no qneetfcmhut it wmbe
founds very nasfoi andpractical volume bothfor oflteaand
field work. . D, B. Mibi» ~

1
~

i. Snot, April-SL 1854,. t
I am much pleaeeJ with Mr. Benek’s littlemanual, the

“Field Book ofRailroad Engineers." With the piimnita
tio&ofsanLaof the most prsctknd and tutfal ofrecognised
proeeeeee among railway engineers, he has gTrsn others
which, new atleast in their present form, appear to posrnki
a mintof higher mine than that of mere novelty—that of
being ingeneral susceptibleof available, not to say desira-
ble,practical nee. In conclusion,while I think thededgn
of Mr. Henck’s book is such tu toudapt Itexodjeatly well
to professional need.*, i have pleasure in expressing my
Obtdiel «iatMac!iou with its execution, alike with the per*
apicuity ofarrangement effected by theauthor, andthe ex-
cellent typographical taele displayed by his publishers.

_ b. r&unuix auxxs,
C. E. and Director of Benseeleer Polytechnic Institute.

For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,
Dealer in Stationery,

u 3 Market street, corner of Second.

WM. A-.MICLUKG;,
DKALK&Ia

Tine Teas, ChoiceFamily Oroeariea madWillow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH BTS.t
PITTSBURG 11, PA.

18dow reeeiTlng* Urge assortment of FRKSH GOODS,
in additlnp to hi* muted?wxteoaiTe stock, purchase*

from first bands in the Eastern markets, which, will be told
at the lowestmarket pnees.

49* Hotels, Steamboats, and famines, boring by the
quantity,suppliedat wholesale rates.

ay-Goods aelirared ta the city fr« ofcharge. sep*T
A R.sw kmglsad Physician

SAYS that A a. FAHhhBTOC&'B vkaMLlDGß'lstfce
onlyarticle that can be implicitly relied on fqr the cz-

pulsion of Worms.
Bscrox, s.H, Jane % 1851

To B.A. FbknaUxk tf ’

Qutmare—For fee years past, 1 hare u*«d B.A. Fahne-
stock's Vermifuge for an «nthVimmtt- practice My
attention wae first called to it in a ease whereIhad foiled
to dbdodge worms withcalomel, pinkand oowhage- A. bot-
tle was obtained, and used withdesirable cAes; since then
1 hare prescribed it for hundreds of patients, and in a
large majority of eases with complete eDcotss. Inone case
a single bottle of the medicine brought away from one pa»
tient ninety-eight worms. I have nerer known it to -do
hma, i am lpdufwrt tomake this statement from an
honest oonTiction that it is the most raloable Vermifuge
yet known. Bach is mv confidence in its 11 worm-killing"
powers, that I recommend it to other physicians in this *wo-
tJon, »nd-furnishthem with tha articie. .

M. C. BaTasx, JL D.
Preparedand sold by AA. FAHNESTOCK * GO,
eokCaUw Me.0 Wood stnsfc

1 ■ .
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MEDIC. ryt* T3rj*jj

88. IPBMWf ■»'«

UttfpiattligllHrfial
<>JMa

EwH«ISKT»nrr,*rTiuiiif^i>fiifTi]BM^Tirfirifi*^ftir

: SEE>3i£i:
wdm.

ttriotfwnSff
tbs rsprodaicttott ofhumaa H*. TslttfltolfAMMWm*
-■•rtf **W>•»«M*t. In .tlttj lanLliliMHU

1«Scti an sot oowflnad to ~“‘w ttTiWt>i»T—i *-aseaeaaigEi
msnenlrsßsf from tbs ass of ™»larfisiiajSTWMmTui
To tboss who barspradJsposftfcm tOßvamS^Swfi^jSwi
[SSS^S»SSS^aB&iaF
I —^ffSStr^Tßß|dabwtt*dtona ■■■* ■« ■ 1 “■ mmil

..-. . -

'

' '••' KMHnjrfgl muiTBI

, ii i snittbTirl^mrtfiwiirinfilUMatiafj ll> rHisg
| oos that it would rsqutrs sedou to—««■■''

♦» ths ■*»«inniiiiii>i ito^kn»

iracS »prfehtegimMiS— labs;flok«4hHa,Jahd

yiTifßisnysnrntit lJ *•“- * -"-•
Q&iSBOt fin

Eions> and all btrruuiifellaktjlMßMtymMft&M^Hfr

**gftws^^^^jggag
cnlji«aaU»jvnußtlqßtaM«m... » J r -"

NolanfMc* (mp flawy -

ss^sssssss&it^^wi•sffleSWßamss«ssrte3Stt»Cw^pg^gl|^?4S
gMdiii>», nahafkiool Kwlmoholy.

•ehttitT-hyitari*, wratdtfthMW) tbtmyfcfti of iatfdiftimi
oftamnfty, dm«^i%|«am;-totalrmifcn, bn>

tfbflttjrinervowHMavißiuutptDilMptNMßMtattaßt to
fesuOee, daeay ofthtjnopdßattaiAißfitioha,hysteria,mono
mania, Tagnatenon, palpuattaiof tfi« Iwert'tmtififtiirT
constipation, etcvfrum-*nitmr«BßaeaWn£4i-k, tfQmi
i- r rininm t~TiTliriTilriihiiniit^tlßnij>T«Jrni|
****% auui M*Dicnrt toh milujb.

The nnoanDeled affects of tfcfe gnatrartuatirarlfe an
ctßiililDviMtefttofliialtLAidCaWflMifei tslio
nals of medfcina. Thousands of stiraalanta harp tap tan
rented—thousand of lnrlgormntiooncocted agfryplnitlnc

Ii^SIS^S^SSSL,•

_

«mriroiii<iMima; 7 ; a
'mnta Tift *■ ih*h«A-»taratfae ««.

collar tobar wx/or o>ThPwfltrOlKJßeMtii ~
••* ‘~* ■ ~ -■•*•'**':* * -

■FT^. juißa»EmaoNv ;

tie or tiro, a tbdcodgh ie|fcDiu'irtlß"<rfSi aU
d&ectJofla an ♦obalWßd'tbe liapfry paMfe-af bidittyof
fprtafeoba.otmld noiterabeen. •»hot tottb ainmL
narypreparation. ftnl It!■ equiliTTrtrnl firtha mapr itie
eases for -whichTi torarirrfnmftndftg. Tftnrwhrti iftoaue
menhaTfrbean nafhndby teat iftßlt In-itanoohaaitfltfledtPbenaftfth— ......Fj ,

,

PEBSQHB Of fAU nrtifPT.irrTAw
or eonrnmpflfe'hiHta,artraatOMKjtbaftto ofkbMtia or
two tobloom and Tigor> ehangtnythaafcfee flownyak, yak
low, atefcij poke, toobeautifulflorid ccnghtylrß.

TO THE MISfiUIDH).
Tbsee areeome of Che Bad ancT mfeTaafchbly Blßcta pjod®.

cedby early-haUts of yonth, ris: weaknaae of tbe'baek
and limbw, pafauintbo baad,.<Umaeaaof eight,loaa af.mne.
colar poweL palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nerrooa

derangement of the s!g#«tiVer*flciloflI> 'r«we»J
debility, symptbme of ooTntamptioiMij eie. -

"

Uantatiy, thefearful affects on thamiadaotauirtob#dreaded. Loss of magory, oonfaihm of
of erlT toaodaty,aiirilimiil.
ore of solitude, timidity, afcL, are some of tnearH* proto-

col. AllthaaaflUotad ..

BOORS gONXSMHLAXnra
‘ho old redact Outa aosnd mindand tody etatbeiaost n*
o-«aryreqni»itae topromoteeomrabSal ha|n<iu—j ItfiuL
wtthoatthessutha journey ttaoqgk Hfc.hiMnieaa.raiy
pilgrimage taw ptoepect bandy darkens tbs view; tto
mind becomes shadowed vRb dMlfalr. and flOedvtih the
melancholy reflection that tbe kmtiw of aobtter
sasMtUmited.vttbjpnr.oißi. .

GAQOOfI.
Pr.VorWelnTiCßritiitf Ott&Jir hasbesa eedfchf&tted

by some onprindpled persona. -
Id fntma,«ii ttogennlne QordSalvfil toaatha propria-

u.r’s facsimile pasted over the oorkof aacfetotttauand the
following words blown in the glass:

Dr* Botm,» larl|oratlny Cardial,
C. B. PiuiulStOr:H. T*

’The Oordlal is pnt up, highly injiatbah
aw ■ prioatbree dellart per tottis>two fce Art dofleap. rix
for twelve dnHara. 0. H..Rnre,Pronrfa«ocv

T.
SridbyPreggists throogboutthe lUM Btstee, fmfli

audtbe West Indian . _ ...

ACdßWit
Pittsburgh—TLßUtfG, B&0&, Mo. 00 Wood stmt

So anEKimn, no.im « . «•..♦
Ctty—JKO.f . HJDtoa.

fflurlTinsti B. S. MRAKXftGBL bUtttftff
PILLSt

POR ALLTHB PCBPO6SS OP A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
IdhoX Ims loo* eadstsdwpuhtth

Vflßf - -demand {brafteffbettrepantieepm
,: phkhcould be sebedOmanefsp and

yf perfocilynib.la lu omwOosT This
( VOl laetnm wperud to mit'tlmidto■ walud iD uwiOwttL'tf U»
.

whifcsucQMs ftanoompitoesUiapur-
paesdsMgaed. > lt-tt *flaMJaMM—iphysical yffl; but nte

u» tost otaUmWi 081 whkhebeuid toy• twaCfis ob-
jections, bntall theadvantages, of svcnr other. tmboo
boonattempted tew, sad wfihwhnt SilmMs übuunldru*
spectfoßy eubmlEto lha potßa JiwWoto -Itfaaehuenon
fortunatefor the pnifent hitherto that glaoM «f«ypnrga*
r*~ U «»-*"»«—<*>"■ «"* thebOWUB,
This Is not 'Kanjror theta prodneesb moa potn
■nil iimilslnnlnttirijstem ■stnmnTathalifnualuslnlsnno
th*good tohe derivedfrees them. .Thspe pgrmatone no
irritationor pain, unless Itarise from a pmieualx axistinffohetroedba orderangement fa the 'be«wa. Bring •fruruly
Tegetable, no harm ean arise foam thriruatia amt
tr; bat it Ubetter thatany inadMne should be tehsnJudl»
•etouriy. Minute directions: forlhrir nse la.,the eereral
diseases te; which they ore applicablearygiven on. thoto-*
Among thecomplaints which have been saoodUyfop*

.

them, we msfr mention liverComplaint,iaitsrr v. V
of. Jauadtoe, Indigestion, languor, udV
List! win*,Irritability,Btlfrms Bea» ~. *>£!****»
Ferret and AguaTPsinua the Side f**»

all theeeaxebuttbeeonsequ**' - •£*£*■*»•I(mp As an asszftaoi.thf' -*°® of diseased action, inthoSflSS!^-^S=SMKa
x9*r aisojanrtnwed semeringnUrty snrossrial cm ae

Thrt ■fcoaMt.ftwlyuta u, topurifr the Mood mad prepare the rjTttwi frrr flu nprars at
aeatoms.; AaooqsstPtoal doss stimulates the laspsoh aid
bowala Into healthy action, and restores tbs appetite andtlgflt.. They puruytheMood, sad, by their dmamt ao-tSon on the rimiuhduij»ytamf *SDoftethorimnfthef the
body»nnd.restore-the wasted-to? diseased enogfotrofthe
whole organism. Heaps an! bmerionei doesfo imsto
goods, even though no serious ilnrsmgssisiit riistirbatre
nscsssaiy desfag riwM sneer be curried toefossae srwy
?axgitiyemedMtiat redeem 4*ustrength, when hhs to
flicau. The thousand eases In whiefca ls xsqwbed.
cannot be enumeratsd hare, but they swgascf -TTBUmcI ias -
to thereaaou-of every body; and ftis ooufoteutty bettered,
thispill win answersbetter yuQioss ihsa-iayffaagwhteh;
has hitherto been availahtoto menhind. Wbamtbrir vtr--
taee are cap*known, thwpobltewillno Iriuar donht what;
remedy toemploy wheninneed ofa oathamc wtedtrine.
? Prepared by JdbfSß a ATMS, Amayer «hfr3*fcaetfaelJ
Cbmfat, Trimgteentapanhsm: Jtan boxes*

. . ■ ...

a>M b, B. A. IAHBffIKWK * 00, Ph«nnai. M> jbr.
ellPrugg****

-
• " ; "• -•—-- '•• • • '-jyrwii «>—

VM. BKXWSrKa.4lXttsMd Alley, La.AM|, Totae hiseatjreqttanttcm toan.oacePmcttqa, T
!■ Hisbnrihess is mostly —sfl-rrt to PNMi
IB y&tereafPtswurs.eTHhwndkpalnfaiaflsotlßm

brought on byinumdsnse, Tnnttifiil Isdnlsuislid sti im

UrethralIHscharges, laq>uriW ofHhe inrnd'TififjjiTlTdsos
BeaorthcTeirereslOrgan. Prln mwnsrs, MorMneXrnr*
Uone,Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial DfamaMgbd Weak,
ness, Impoteney, Piles, Rheumatism, Tnniele muVrmi,
Monthly dapprminni, Idmraa of the Jotoia, Ptont. ia

Afleetkns, Pains in the Bacfc and Loins, Ittl
;tatktnof the Bladder and irMr*y*j* TW“*fuTlj fiesleil •
Curaguaranteed - - - • -

• ttxtemi years'prsctlM (Ms inthis citytanablanßr. Brown ■>p>offeraasaxaneee ofa speedy cure toallwho masuomennr'
krUsoare.;

Office'andfriratsConsoltnttoffBooam, et,Wsmnsalley
-fn-egmmfulßi'iiw., . .. ngrWbway

T>HICCMATIBM,^>t. tewWamwly ill—iusil ■rinindj■Xbita BhmwHwi I< aiqrtb Bagrtj.
that Mlnfaltronble. ItMnrnlU.

OfflettnaPrlr.t«o»ra»»Ho« JlnuMMa gMAIBMP
lUtqMinb' Tb. DwstoxlJ ibijl«tIUM.

imwMMSw. k

mtus TR’dTH OOBCXRXIBG BMLUBBV TZBMUC6X.
X *—A single rial producing wonders! Read thifeilow;
lS*5~ Pxut Jeffereonoo^Jan, f T7 xISU.

Ms. B. R. Smuts: Bir~l bougfatuf J.B.H»es,ons bpto
tie of roar Termifuga, end gare tt toschildof ndno, and
itaxpMled W large w«m% end quite a nnmbar of small
ones. 1C Plural,

Oasnu Mfenon Peb.-T, ISSL
Ml R. E. Stxuas—Haring tried your Terwittsffi ha my

Anally.Ican say that It is not tobe snryaseed: by any Veto
mifoge in the world for expelling woznas. orßmuna.

Wnstow tr, leflttsonto, Pab.lT) 1841
Ms. B. S. Bmua»—lgarwonsbottleof yuntTurmUags

tomy child, and Itexpelled 76 large worms. Ithink it the
beet in use. Toose, respeetftally, .

Prspsred end sold hy B. R. HELfcßßft A.OO,
auld Pittsburgh, Pa.

MrDICINR CHRBTft.—I have on hand the ftwest lot os
Medicine Chests seer ottered in

for Pssaliies, PhyMcians, Steamboats, A&,Aa. XhMswish*
inga guod and cheap Gbsst would ns well tooali and sX»
amlnu mine before pordiasing elsewhere.

sdST ' JOS. PMMIMO.
if£AT CUTlBBS!—Rngglet A Ox’s hopsuved Cutta
JlI au«l Sausage Stuffsrs, of yariotassixes, by
MU JAMBS ViUMt.
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